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Tomorrow will be the one-hundredth birthday^.o£_thp little com 
munity known as Smith's Turn-Out. It wan ontfanuar> j^T%5& ihftt 
a post office was established there with Bernard La veil as post 
master. Like Rock Hill Smith's Turn-Out owes iu beginning to th* 
Charlotte-Columbia Rail Road whi« h was begun in 1H46 and com 
pleted in 1852. Smith's Turn-Our was begun as a refueling station 
for the wood burning locomotives which once traveled this line.

Smith's Tum-0.it is today th« -- y^ rnl]rrh h;i , Wn 5)lpp]r^ 
center of the one-time large Smith hv different mmisipis f,om time 
plantation from which it receives ro TimP b|J , , np pa ^nr, nf Rp, 
Us name The Smith plantation |hrsria nav|> ^^ lhp M,KU , (, r 
was hordejed on the east side by preach er-s RPV J K Hall Rev 
the plantation o{ David Boyd The F M Wardlaw .'Rev. P. W. Wilson 
railroad ran thiough the Smith and R^P,,,^ w . G. Sommervillc 
land.

In 1852. John Ooise Smith sold
appear »* sm h in the record* 
Sim-e 1045 the church has hocn

to Barney Lav ell a lot of one acre   und*r -the able direction of the R«*\.
for fiftv dollar-*. In this deed a CUreme \. Mnrri«nn of
store Is mentioned Also on a plat da Th* present membership i« 
drawn of th* plantation in the j apploximately~sr       
samp year, a station marked smith's Turn-Out was at fh* 
Smith's Turn-Out is shown. peak of its prosperity in the 19'Jfl's.

From what can be jrarheted, Today it finds it«p|f sharing 'he 
John George Smith died in th** i common fate of many rural i-om- 
middle 185d's and his plantation I mumtu*s m the South. The coming 
was divided up and sold. One of of industry to the South and im- 
fhe purchasers \\«s John S. Brat-, proved communication* have 
ton who also started a mercantile I caused 1h* decline of small vil- 
business. ' Mees.

After the War Between the T\vo stores ai» still maintained 
States it was discovered that b> c A Carter, at whose store 
throuRh the use of a new kind of th* P S|P offic * is >orat*>d. and 
fertilizer, the soil around Smith's G - U - Bouluar*. A cotton *tn is 
Turn-Out could be made very pro-, opnated by The U'ooten BrothPi« 
ductive. especially for cotton In From 1946 fo 1H50 Smith's Turn- 
18TO Jamns Nelson camp tn Out h (l|fl '"* world's record for 
Smith's Turn-Out and started the ; "on production per acre. John 
first cotton ffin. Harvev Neely was th* cotton

Some of the first fam:li« to ^«mp,on. It is snlf Iht center 
setiW in the sortinn «er .- the Rat- nf one ^ thp rtchest cotton pro- 
terrees. th* Guilvatds. the Polks. >dljc ' nl *«nons in th« -ait.

le Johnsons and the Mills I.aier 
came me Carters, the Straii«. the 
Popes, the ChappdK f h<* Ander- 
sons, th* Wherry* and th* Woot-

As wa* th* case in moftt com-
, munites of any size in the 1870's
and '80's. Smith's Turn-Out had
its barrooms But the*« went with
tne prohibition law.

Smith's Turn-Out has to Its cred 
it Th* originator of the mMon com- 
pres« and the rofai-> plough. Sam 
uel Neely,

C'hurche*

From its beginning *h* p*y>ple of
| Smith's Turn-Otjt had attend- d
i ser\ icen at FV-rhpftda Church, and
probably at Fishing Cre^k also bu'
 bout the turn of the century the 
people began to fM<-| the need fr.r
  church in their own communtu 
In 1905. through the efforts of the 
Re\ J. K Hall paitor of B* 
thesda Chinch. Smith's P?*»vh\- 
terian Churr-h w ax orcam/oH A 
buildtnf was erected and ser\»c.- 
have tr^ttn,**'! i* "r   . 'h»- ' '  * 
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